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5.Claims. 

atypeparticularlyadapted fóraut0mobile doors, 
An?Object Of this inyention is?to proVide On 

a dóor a-lateh'Which Will makethe dooreasyt0? 
cl0sey Sgegificaly it?is?to provide?a latch W?th 
a-b0lt-havingmeans-forholding the bolt in re 
traCted poSition,Which means are·displaceable 
by a Keegert0 releaSe-the bolt upon closingthe 
d00ry 
Ahother object of the inventionisto provide 

a d00rlaäch haying-a.bolt retractableby.0utside 
retracting mechanism and inside retractable 
meehanism with means operable by theinside? 
retractable-mechanism for rending the outside 
re?8Ctable-meChaniSm inOperatiVe. 
Another objectrofthe invention is to provide 

ardGorlatehretraGtableby aspindle having means° 
carried bythe Spindlefordisassociating the Spin 
dle fora the bol?to prevent*unauthorized manip 
ulation 
Anotherobject of'the invention…is-to provide 

1ateimechahism Wih'a'retraCtable bolt, a Con 
troldeveraad retfacting·mechanism and having" 
a-single Spring-Operablet0-urge-each of the three 
elemeats tGWard a-nOrmal poSition; and Operable 
tocause-the-movemeat-ofany ofthethreeele 
meats Without neCeSSarily Operating"the other 
tWG elements.. 
?i addition-there-is-the general Object t0 pro 

Vide;a door-1atch Which iS efficient in Operation, 
economigal to manufacturey and Which may be 
readily disassembled for repair; 

OtherandspecifieobjeetsWill-be apparent fromr 
the fóH0Wing detai1.deseription,taken-in con-- 
neetion With theacCompanying^draWingS: 

Fig. 1 isan elevation showing·a latch embody 
ing this.inVention; 
Fig.2 is an elevation partly in,Section"Show 

ing the parts.xafter they have been mOVed by" 
outsideretragting mechahism"to retract the-bolt, 
Fig.3 isan elevation partly insectionshowing 

theposition of the parts'afterthe Control lever 
hasbeen moved to non-operative-position. 
Fig.4 isa.crosssectionapproximately on 1ine? 

4?4, Fig. l. 
Fig; 5 is a Cross Section on,line?5?5, Fig. 2. 
Fig.6 is a detail partly in Section shoWing a 

spindle which.constitutes a part of theroutside 
retracting mechanism andshOWing means mount-? 
ed:3n the Spindle for rocking-the Control-lever, 
The latch.meghanism is.mounted.in 0r On the 

casing or frame.which includes a front plate f, 
a.seivage plate:2:and?a coverorretaining plate? 
3. Thefrontplate and?Selvage?plateareprefer?? 

55 ably integrai-and formed fromcsheet-metal by? 

(C1.292?332) 
Thistinvention relates'to?Closure fasteners of dies The retaining plates 3,also,preferably 

f6rmed from Sheet metal, has,downWardly eX 
tendiagfiangeS 4…for Spacing it from the front… 
plate? 1 and is*Secured t6 the front plate by-a 
SCreW.5Whigh-paSSes through the retaining-plate" 
andisthreaded inthefront plate 1: 
A·retractable bolt,6?is* mounted for?Sliding 

moWement and hassa head*T passingthrough an 
orifice"ia the Selvage plate 2 and a shank 8, 
preferably of sheet metal,Secured-as a Specifi 
CBlysshoWhàn-the draWings*by-a-rivet·9 tothe 
head T. The-shankof the-bolt Has-alongitudinal 
slot,10.and?the bolt is-guided in:part byra pin 
14 secured tosthe front plate I and having a 
head912. Forassemblingthe-boltin the casing 
orframe; aneenlargement,13?is provided at the 
forward end ofthe slot 10-to passthe head f2° 
ofthe pin? 
A guideFand-bUShing member f4*is*secured to 

therffont?platetand has itsffont edge:Surround 
ing-a-portionof theorifice-in the"Selvage piate, 
as Shownyin*Figs?4 and;5 A·Second bushing 
member,15has-a fiat portionsecuredtotheinner 
faGeof theselvage plate and an outturned por? 
tion 16?extending about the-edgeof the orifice 
over thatportion not covered orprotected bythe 
büshing member f4 The bushing member 1? 
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has:a lóngitudinal part Which Serves as a guide 
fórethe-bolt 6? °~ 

A*retaining?pin 1Tis mounted for rotation on 
the front platel and hasa head 18 ofthe peculiar 
Conformation as-shown With a cleft 19*foren 
gagement bya screw driver,A stop 20?for the 

30 

headi 18?of the retainingpin?is formed on'the 
ffont plate,1? The head?18*hasa straight edge 
2ffor engagement With thestop 203nda straight 

35 

edge?22 forengagement With thetop edge of the 
bólt,thatis-the tóp edge.0f the shank 8: The 
head-18 als0 hasits'outeredge 23?p0sitioned to, 
engagea-Stop.orlug24 On the upper surface of 
the·shank 8,0f?he bolt, 
T?will nowbe understood that the retaining 

member 17 holds the bolt in assembly on the 
Casing; büt bytürningthe:pin 17 in aciockwise 
difection the bolt.6 maybe,retracted-to bring 
the+head*123ofthepin 11 into'registry with the 
sl6t:enlargement 13, thereby permitting the re 
moVal.of thébolt andalso providing for assem 
bly of the boltron the Casing 
The outerend oredge of thebolt is bevelled, 

asshownin Figs,4-and5,the bevel25 extending 

40, 

45 

50 

OutWardly.frOmtheinnert0?he Outer Iongitudinal, 
face:0ftheboltz The outerface of the bolt haS 
a.longitudinal gr00Ve:26"terminating.near the 
endeoftheyboltina.deeper recessa2T;theinne?5s, 
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edge of the recess cooperating with a bal 28 to 
autOmatically hold the b0lt in retracted position 
until the ball is displaced. The ball 28 is urged 
outwardly by a Spring29. The bal 28 and Spring 
29 are retainedin a housing 30,the housing being 
secured to the casing by rivets31 passing through 
flanges 32,bushing member 15 and Selvage plate 
2,thereby also holding the bushing member and 
housing in aSSembly. 
The Spring 29 urges the ball 28 0utWardly So 

that it bears in the groove 26 0f the bolt 6 and 
against the edge 16 of the buShing Surrounding 
the orifice in the Selvage plate. The parts are 
S0 proportioned that when the bolt is in extended 
p0Sition,as Shown in Fig,4,the outer edge of 
the ball will be substantially even with the outer 
edge of the SelVage plate 2, But When the bolt 
is retracted the larger reCess 2T permits the ball 
to be extended,as Shown in Fig,5,So that its 
Outer edge extends substantially beyond the 
SelVage plate,while by Wedging betWeen the edge 
16 about the orifice and the inner surface of the 
reCeSS the boit is retained in its retracted poSi 
tion until the ball 28 is displaced,The ball is 
displaced normally by striking against a keeper 
When the door upon Which the latch is mounted 
is cloSed. The advantages of these functions 
may be apparent,Ordinarily When a door Carry 
ing a latch is open,the bolt is permitted to re 
sume its extended position and the force in clos 
ing the door is eXpected to retract the bolt by 
aCtion betWeen the keeper and a bevel on the 
front end of the bolt. Thus retracting the bolt 
in ClOSing a door requires considerable force. 
But With the preSent invention,When the door is 
ClOSed Only Suficient force is needed to cause 
neCeSSary action of the latch aS Will be required 
t0 displace the ball 28,Since the bolt Will be 
held in retracted position until the door is in 
position to permit the bolt to slide into its keeper. 
NeVertheleSS the arrangement of the present de 
Vice is such that a bevei is provided to enable 
the door to be closed in a usual manner in case 
the ball for any reason Should be inefective to 
retain the boit,0r in Case the ball should be 
aCCidentally displaced while the door is open. 
The bolt 6 is constructed and arranged to be 

retracted by either inside retracting mechanism 
Or OutSide retracting mechanism,and means are 
provided operable either by the inside retracting 
mechanism or by mechaniSm mounted on the 
Outside mechanism for 10cking the latCh. This 
1ocking is done by means of a control 1ever 33 
through which the outside retracting mechanism 
may have engagement with the bolt, but which 
when moved will prevent engagement betWeen 
the outside retracting mechanism and the bolt. 
The control lever is pivotally mounted on the 

Shank 8 0f the bolt 6 by a pin 34 and is a lever 
of the first class having a downWardly extending 
arm35anda rearWardly extending arm 36,The 
control 1ever is urged in a ClOCKWiSe directiOn 
by a spring 3T,1ater to be deSCribed in SOme 
detail,which has an end bearing against a lug 
38 extending laterally from the arm 35?0f the 
Control 1ever While its moWement in a clockwise 
direction is limited by engagement between a 
forwardly extending lug 39 positioned to strike 
the rear edge of the head 0f the bolt. 
The rearwardly extending arm 36 On the Con? 

trol Iever has a lug or abutment 40,Which When 
the lever is in operating position may be en 
gaged by a dog 4! on a slide 42 movable by the 
outside retracting mechaniSm. 
1ever 33 is rocked in a Counter-clockwise direc 

If the control 

2,184388 
tion the abutment 4? may be raised suficientiy 
to move it out of the path of the dog 41 on the 
Slide and in this position,referred to herein as 
nOn-Operative p0sition,the outside retracting 
meChanism will have no connection with the bolt 
and Cannot mOWe it although Such mechanism 
is allOWed freedom Of mOVement. 
The inside retracting mechanism includes a 

link 43 having a pin 44 passing through the slot 
10,the pin having a crosshead 45. It will be 
underSt00d that the link is operable by a lever 
extending inside of the closure to whichthe latch 
is applied; that is,for instance,by a 1ever on 
the inside of the door of an automobile and 
furniShes means for unlatching the fastener from 
the inside. When the bolt is moved by the out 
Side retracting mechanism,the pin 44 slides in 
the Slot 10,thus permitting the latch to be oper 
ated from the Outside independently of the in 
Side retracting mechanism. It will also be ap 
parent that When the bolt is retracted by move 
ment Of the link 44 to the right,as Shown in 
the draWing,the abutment 40 merely movesaway 
frOm the dog 41 on the Slide 42,so that the latch 
may be Operated from the inside independently 
and Without manipulating or moving the outside 
retraCting mechanism, 
A COOperating relationship is provided betWeen, 

the link 43 and the control lever 33 so that by 
OVerthroWing the link 43the 1ever may beraised. 
This Cooperative relationship includes a cam Sur 
face 46 at the end of the rear arm 36,which is 
in the path of the outer end of the link pin 44. 
It Will be understood that the extension of the 
link pin 44,for this purpose,is in reality a part 
Of the link 43. It will be apparent,therefore, 
that by moving the link 43 to the 1eft the exten 
SiOn On the link pin 44 wiii engage the cam sur 
face 46 on the control lever,rocking the control 
lever 33,thereby raising its abutment 40 out of 
the path of the dog 41 so that when the link 
has been S0 moved connection is broken between 
the bolt and the outside retracting mechanism. 
The OutSide retracting mechanism includes a 

Spindle 47 which carries means for also rocking 
the Contro11ever to non-operative position. This 
meansincludes a sliding pawl 48 passing diamet 
riCally through the Spindle 41 and positioned to 
engage the downwardly extending arm 35 of the 
Control lever when moved outwardly,to theright 
aS ShOWn in Fig,1,or upwardlyasshown in Fig.6. 
The pawl Can be projected by a key 49 through 
a lock Shaft 50 Which has at its end an eccentric 
pin 51. It will be understood that the construc 
tion and arrangement of the pawl operable by 
a 10CK Shaft and by a key isold and wel1 known 
inother combinations,and need not be described 
in detail. 
upon turning the key 49 the pawl 48 may be 
extended to rock the control lever placing it in 
non-Operative position and placing the bolt out 
0f Control of the outside retracting mechanism. 
The Slide 42is Supported for longitudinalmove 

ment by a lug Or fiange 52 secured to or struck 
Out from the front plate 1. The slide is operated 
by a Cam or dog53 journalledin thefront plate1 
and retaining plate 3 and positioned therebe 
tWeen. It haS Centrally a Square opening to re 

And it will now be understood that 
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CeiVe the inner end 54,which is square in cross, 
Section, Of the Spindle 4T. The spindle 47 ex 
tends OutWardly from the closure upon which the 

70 

fastener is placed and has a handle 55for man-, 
ual Operation. It may now be understood that 
When the control lever 33 is in operative position 
?he Spindle 4T may be turned by the hande 55 




